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ABSTRA(;’I’: The laboratory-bonn progeny from two geographically distant populations of northern

grasshopper mice (Onychornys leucogaster) were challenged with Yersinia pestis to determine

their relative susceptibilities to plague. One of the 0. leucogaster populations was associated with

a known epizootic focus of the disease and was found to be nearly 2,000 times more resistant to

mortality than were members of another population from an area historically free of plague. The

ecology and omnivorous behavior of 0. leucogaster appears to promote strong selection for

resistance to plague in areas where they are naturally exposed.
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INTRODUCTION

The northern grasshopper mouse

(On ychomys leucogaster) has several eco-

logical and behavioral characteristics which

implicate it in the epizootiology of wild

rodent plague (Yersinia pestis). Stark

(1970) pointed out that, although grass-

hopper mice are infrequently trapped, they

and/or their fleas appear with surprising

frequency in records of plague occurrence.

The range of 0. leucogaster (Fig. 1)

includes most of the areas of enzootic

plague in the United States described by

Barnes (1982). Kartman (1970) includes the

genus Onychornys in a list of 10 North

American rodent genera recognized to be

of importance in the ecology of “sylvatic”

plague and plague-positive sera and/or flea

pools have been collected from 0. leuco-

gaster in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Mon-

tana, New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla-

homa, Oregon, Texas, and Utah (Wayson,

1947; Ecke & Johnson, 1952; Kartman et

a!., 1958; Marchette et a!., 1962; Kartman,

1970; Stark, 1970).

Onychomys spp. are unique among

North America cricetine rodents in that

the� are true omnivores (Bailey & Sperry,

1929; Landrv, 1970). Although much of

their animal prey are probably arthropods

(Flake, 1973), they do kill and consume

other small rodents. Bailey and Sperry

(1929) questioned whether these mice dig

their own burrows, or use abandoned bur-

rows or those of their mammalian victims.

A review of the published records of fleas

collected from grasshopper mice (Thomas,

1988) indicates that these mice do inves-

tigate or utilize the burrows of many other

rodent species. Fifty-six flea species other

than the grasshopper mouse flea (Mono-

psyllus exilis) have been collected from 0.

leucogaster. More importantly, nearly one-

half (25/56) of the flea species collected

from 0. leucogaster are actual or potential

vectors of plague. Most are found normally

on ecologically and geographically asso-

ciated rodent species; 0. leucogaster ap-

pears to be a “host of opportunity.” Be-

cause of their omnivorous nature, their

habit of secondary burrow use, and their

propensity for acquiring and disseminat-

ing the fleas of other hosts, grasshopper

mice are important in shaping the epizo-

otic character of plague in grassland hab-

itats.

In areas where rodents are associated

with the plague organism, selection pres-

sures may result in the development of

resistance to the disease as a population

characteristic such as that documented by
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FIGt’IU: 1. The historical occurrence of human and animal plague in the United States (by county) from

1900 to 1986 (A), and tise distribution of the northern grasshopper mouse, Onychomys leucogaster, in the

Shepherd et a!. (1986) in South African

rodent populations. As a group, omnivores

have varying degrees of resistance to plague

and variation in susceptil)ility has been

demonstrated! for members of a single

species from different populations (Quan

and Kartman, 1962; IsaacSon et a!., 1983).

When Marchette et a!. (1962) compared

their data with those of Iloldenreid and

Quan (1956), they noted a “striking” dif-

ference in resistance between subspecies

of 0. leucogaster from New Mexico and

Utah. A population from New Mexico was

resistant (21 day LD.5 > 7,000 Y. pestis

bacilli) while a population from Utah was

very susceptible (21 day LD3 = 10 1. pes-

tis bacilli). Although these values may rep-

resent actual differences between the

populations, they may also reflect dissim-

ilarities in experimental design between

the two studies. Marchette et al. (1962)

used laboratory-reared mice four to eight

generations removed from w m!d parental

stock in contrast to the wmld caught animals

used by Hoklenreid and Quan (1956). Ho!-

denreid and Quan (1956) stress that de-

tailed! comparisons of the susceptibility of

various animal species requires an under-

standing of the history of plague in the

area supplying the experimental animals,

as well as the animals’ age and sex. Also,

this applies to studies on the intraspecific

variation in susceptibility to Y. pest is.

The purpose of the present stud!y was to

compare the relative susceptibilities of two

distinct northern grasshopper mouse pop-

u!ations: one population with no history of

natural exposure to plague and another

from an area of historically active zootic

plague. The use of laboratory-bredi first

generation (F) progeny from each of the

two geographically distant populations of

0. leucogaster ensured the use of previ-

ously unexposed animals and simulta-

neously assured adequate representation

of each population’s reaction to challenge.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between June 1983 and December 1984 a
total of 34 0. leucogaster breviauritus were col-

lected from Caddo County in west-central Okla-

homa (35#{176}22’N, 98#{176}15’W), an area without a

history of plague or plague-like epizootics. Pub-

lished records indicate that the nearest collec-

tion of plague-positive wild mammals or fleas

was made in the Texas Panhandle about 250

km to the west (Barnes, 1982). Between October
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1984 and June 1985, we collected 45 0. leu-
cogaster articeps from an area of Weld County,

Colorado (40#{176}41’N, 104#{176}26’W), where Centers
for Disease Control Plague Branch collection
data from 1984 indicated plague activity (four
positive flea pools; two collected from 0. leu-
cogaster and one each from Spermophilus tn-

decemlineatus and Dipodomys ordii). Ecke and
Johnson (1952) described a �‘plague-like epizo-
otic among black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys
ludovicianus) which occurred in Weld and Lo-

gan counties, Colorado in 1948. Apparently this
epizootic originated 40 km east of our collection
area and was the first recorded in northern Col-
orado.

Six- to 12-wk-old laboratory-born F progeny
of population-specific pairs of grasshopper mice

were tested for susceptibility to plague using the
technique described by Quan et a!. (1985). Lab-

oratory breeding and all challenge techniques
involving the use of 1. pestis were conducted

at the Centers for Disease Control (Plague

Branch Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado
80522, USA). Yersinia pestis strain NM77-538,

a fully virulent strain which was isolated from
a bubo aspirate obtained from a 1977 human
plague case in New Mexico, was used through-
out this study. A subculture from reference stock
was made on blood agar and incubated at 28 C

for 48 hr. Five to 10 typical colonies were trans-

ferned to 10 ml of sterile brain-heart infusion
(BHI) media (Difco Laboratories, Detroit,

Michigan 48232, USA). This culture was incu-
bated at 28 C for an additional 24 hr. Subcu-

taneous inoculation of 0.1 ml of this suspension

into 5-wk-old pathogen-free white mice (Mus
musculus, CID-General Purpose Strain [Cen-
ten for Infectious Diseases, Centers for Disease
Control, Font Collins, Colorado 80522, USA])

established the virulence of the bacteria. This

strain of white mice was used exclusively

throughout the study because of its uniform sus-

ceptibility to 1. pestis. When these mice died,
3-4 days postinoculation, streaks of spleen and

liven tissue were made on blood agar for recov-
ery of 1. pestis. Five to 10 typical colonies from
these isolates were transferred into 10 ml BHI
and incubated at 28 C for 24 hr after which 0.5

ml of this suspension was transferred to 10 ml

BHI and incubated an additional 24 hr at 28 C.
The estimated bacterial concentration for this

culture after 24 hr was 1 x 10� 1. pestis bacilli/

ml. In order to establish the bacterial concen-

trations used for inoculation, seven 10-fold serial

dilutions were made of this culture and 0.1 ml

of the three highest dilutions were spread on

each of two blood agar plates. The number of

colonies observed after 48-72 hr was used to

calculate actual doses inoculated.

Sixty-four F 0. leucogaster breviaunitus from

Oklahoma stock were tested in the first trial. For

each of eight log dilutions (1 x 10 to 1 x 10

1. pestis/mU), eight grasshopper mice were

injected subcutaneously in the lower abdomen
with 0.1 ml of the inoculum (8 x 8 LD5 trial).

Sixty-four 5-wk-o!d white mice were challenged

in the same manner as the control.
In the second trial, 64 F 0. leucogasten aT-

ticeps from Colorado stock were inoculated as
ill the first trial. White mice were used again as
a control. Thirty-two 0. leucogaster bneviaur-

itus were inoculated in groups of eight at the
four highest dilutions (1 x 10 to 1 x 10 Y.
pestis/ml’) to serve as an additional control for

this trial and to support the findings of the first
LD3,, determined for these mice. Since an LD�()
was established for this population in the first
trial, it was not necessary to inoculate mice at

dilutions lower than those which would produce

a 50% mortality rate in 21 days. A third trial

included 40 0. leucogaster articeps, and white

mouse controls, inoculated at the five lowest di-
lutions (1 x 10 to 1 x 10� 1. pestis/ml ‘) to

support the LD.�, value determined for these
mice in the second trial. Time and space limi-
tations prohibited the simultaneous challenge of
all the 0. leucogaster from both populations and
appropriate controls.

All mice were observed for morbidity and

mortality twice a day for 21 days postinocula-

tion. Animals that died were necropsied and

their liver and spleen tissues were excised for
bacteriologic culturing to verify the cause of
death as plague. Disease-related gross lesions
were then described. Surviving animals were
bled retno-orbitally on days 10, 21, 30, 60, and
90 postinoculation. Sera were tested for anti-
bodies to Y. pestis Fraction 1 (Fl) antigen (Cen-
tens for Disease Control, Plague Branch Labo-

ratory, Fort Collins, Colorado 80522, USA) by

PHA/PHI standard methods (World Health Or-
ganization, 1970). Significant differences in geo-

metric mean positive titer between the two pop-

ulations were tested for by the Student’s t paired
difference test. The mean lethal dose (LD)(,) and

mean infectious dose (ID�)) were calculated for
test populations and controls by the method of

Reed and Muench (1938).

RESULTS

The two populations of 0. leucogaster

had very different mortality rates. Al-

though 47 of 64 (73%) of 0. leucogaster

breviauritus from the plague naive pop-

ulation in Oklahoma died, only 16 of 64

(25%) of the 0. leucogaster articeps died.

Sex-related difference in mortality rate did

not occur. The mortality rate in female 0.
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T.siti.i: 1. Response of a plague naive grasshopper mouse population to experimental challenge with Yersinia

1)e5t15.

Number
(;ak’nlated sero- Aver-

I.I)�,’ positive/ age

Calculated Number 1. pest is’ Mortality number Infection days to Mortal-

ID�,’ inoculated ratio survivors ratio death ity” index

Oni�chornys leucogaster 70.41� 1.4 3/8 0/5 3/8 8.7 4.33

Oklahoma (ri = 64) 10.00” 14

140

1,400

14,000

140,000

1,400,000

14,000,000

3/8

6/8

3/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

47/64

5/5

2/2

5/5

-

-

-

-

12/17

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

�

59/64

6.7

4.7

5.7

4.4

3.4

5.4

2.8

6.8

5.62

10.46

6.61

22.83
29.59

18.59

36.37

us ntusculu.s control LI) .�, = 5.04

\leani lethal (low-n,Llnnlher of 1. pe.sti.s bacilli.

\ltan innfecti,,nn.,dosv-nnunnlkr of �t . 1a’.stis bacilli.

N,nnnla�r of 1’. �a’.sti.s,’ ml inu,culatn’d subcutaneously.

Iercenntagt ninnrtalit� as’erage da� s tn death I I loldenreid and Quan, 1956).

leucogaster breviauritus was 76% (25/33)

and 71% (22/31) for males; the mortality

rate for female 0. leucogasterarticeps was

26% (10/39) and 24% (6/25) for males.

The gross lesions most frequently ob-

served in the grasshopper mice that died

were axillary and abdominal skin infu-

sions. If an axillart’ skin infusion was pres-

ent, in most cases it was accompanied by

coagulated free blood in the axilla. De-

velopment of a subdermal nonsuppurative

nodular mass at the site of infection also

was observed frequently . In all cases, Y.

pestis was isolated from the spleen and/

or liver of mice dying within 21 days of

inoculation.

None of the 96 0. leucogaster brev-

iauritus challenged in the two trials de-

veloped buboes, and only three of the 104

0. leucogaster articeps (3%) inoculated in

two trials developed buboes. One was an

axillary bubo which developed 21 days af-

ter inoculation. This mouse died of plague

on day 29 postchallenge. The other two

were inguinal buboes discovered 30 days

postinoculation in mice which subsequent-

ly survived 90 days postchallenge. Inocu-

lation of white mice with aspirates from

these buboes and subsequent culture of the

pathogen from the tissues of the dead mice

revealed that these buboes contained via-

ble Y. pestis. These findings indicate that

at least a small percentage of 0. leuco-

gaster from resistant populations can

maintain infections of Y. pestis bacilli for

30 days or more after introduction.

The F progeny of 0. leucogaster

trapped from a population in northern

Colorado having a known natural associ-

ation with plague had an LD�, nearly 2,000

times higher than that of a plague naive

population of grasshopper mice from

Oklahoma. The calculated inocula used in

the two 8 x 8 susceptibility trials were very

close (1.4 and 1.8 Y. pestis bacilli x log

dilution/m1’, respectively) and a!! of the

inocula had classic virulence characteris-

tics in white mouse controls (21 day LD5(, <

10 Y. pestis bacilli). The 0. leucogaster

breviauritus population had 21 day LD50

values of 70.4 bacilli in the 8 x 8 trial

(Table 1) and 444.4 bacilli in the second
(4 x 8) trial. These values indicated a mod-

erate susceptibility. The LD50 value for the

0. leucogaster art ice ps population was

8.75 x 10� bacilli in the 8 x 8 trial (Table

2). In the second 0. leucogaster art ice ps

LD51 trial, a staphylococcal contaminant
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TSBI.l: 2. Response of a grasshopper mouse population from an area of enzootic plague to experimental

challenge with Yersinia pestis.

Nunnber

(;alc’tilated sero- Aver-
LD5,’

Calculated
I D�,’

Nunnber 1’.

pe.stis’
innoc’ulated

Mortality
ratio

positive

number
survivors

Innfec’tion

ratio

age
days to

death

Mortal-

itv” index

()ni�chomqs leucogaster 875,772.00� 1.8 0/8 6/8 6/8 - 0.00

(:olonndo (n = 64) 1.80” 18

180

1,800

18,000

180,000

1,800,000

18,000,000

0/8

1/8

1/8

1/8

3/8

4/8

6/8

16/64

7/8

7/7

7/7

7/7

5/5

4/4

2/2

45/48

7/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

8/8

61/64

-

9.0

9.0

7.0

4.3

5.0

4.3

5.3

0.00

1.39

1.39

1.79

8.66

10.00

17.32

.�f,,s rnzisculus control LD ..� = 7.08

\lean� lethal (l(,se-nn,lnl,h)erof 1’.pe.sti.sl)acilli.

\leann infect joins �h se-nnLlnlIl)e’r of 1’. pest is bacilli.

\ninulner of ‘I’. ;a’.sti.s nn�l ‘ innoculatecl stibc’utaneo,nslv.

I’n’rc’en,la�e ,iortalit� ..ns’erage 1a� s to death I Holdenreid and Qinan, 1956).

on the blood agar plates prevented quan-

tification of a dilution factor for the in-

ocula. However, the dilution at which 50%

mortality occurred was exactly 1 x 10#{176}

which indicates a theoretical LD)() value

of � 1 x io#{176}bacilli. This supports the re-

suits of the first trial and indicates very

high resistance in this population.

None of the 0. leucogaster breviauritus

survived inoculation of greater than 1,400

plague bacilli indicating an LD,,�, between

this number and 14,000 bacilli (Table 1).

There were no deaths in mice from the

Colorado population at the highest two di-

lutions (1.8-18 Y. pestis bacilli) and only

three of the 40 mice challenged at the

highest five dilutions (1.8-18,000 1. pestis

bacilli) died. Two of eight 0. leucogaster

art ice ps challenged! with an inoculum con-

taining 1.8 x 10� Y. pestis/mi� in the

second trial survived (Table 2).

The 0. leucogaster breviauritus which

survived had a significantly higher geo-

metric mean positive titer (t = 2.576, P =

0.005) against Y. pest is Fl antigen at 10,

21, 30, 60, and 90 days postinoculation

than did the more resistant 0. leucogaster

art iceps inoculated! at the same dilutions

(Fig. 2). It is apparent that a high serum

titer to this virulence d!eterminant is not a

primary factor in grasshopper mouse re-

sistance to plague mortality since the more

susceptible population developed the

higher mean anti-Fl titers. The mice chal-

lenged in the smaller replicate trials were

inoculated with different dilution ranges

and the trials were of different sizes.

Therefore, the only realistic comparison of

titer values to be made is of those from the

two 8 x 8 LD5,, trials. However, even in

this comparison there is a disparity since

no 0. leucogaster breviauritus survived

inoculation with more than 1,400 1. pest is

bacilli. For this reason, a titer curve for 0.

leucogaster articeps survivors challenged

with 1 .8-1 ,800 Y. pestis is added to Figure

2 for a more direct comparison.

DISCUSSION

The data indicate that, although mor-

tality is positively correlated to inocula,

considerable variability in individual sus-

ceptibility to Y. pestis exists within and

between populations. While the two pop-

ulations tested represent distinct subspe-

cies, and subspecific epithets are used in

this manuscript, we do not believe that the

results can be extrapolated to represent any
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other population of either subspecies. It is

our conclusion that the observed differ-

ences in susceptibility are due to the nat-

ural association of the more resistant pop-

ulation with plague. This is supported by

the observation of increased resistance in

South African rodents by Shepherd et al.

(1986). They demonstrated acquired re-

sistance in rodent populations for which

LD3, values had been established several

decades earlier. The detailed history of

plague in Colorado given by Ecke and

Johnson (1952) points to tile possibility that

the present resistance to plague found in

0. leucogaster art ice ps from Weld County

has developed during the past 40 yr. This

illustrates how rapidly disease, acting as an

agent of selection, can alter a host popu-

lation’s susceptibility to a pathogen. The

selection pressures that resulted in the pop-

ulat ion’s resistance probably are associated

with the behavior of these mice. The om-

nivorous 0. leucogaster can be exposed to

plague by ingesting infected rodents.

Grasshopper mice also frequent the bur-

rows of other animals. Both of these be-

havioral traits expose grasshopper mice to

a diverse flea fauna including many species

known to be of importance in the ecology

of plague. The distribution and behavior

of northern grasshopper mice make them

likely candidates as epizootic hosts for Y.

pestis. The results of this study show that

populations of grasshopper mice can ac-

quire increased resistance to plague from

natural exposure to the disease. Therefore,

these rodents may be very important in

maintaining the epizootic cycle of plague

in at least one focus of the disease in North

America.
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